Effect of prefabricated metal post-head design on the retention of various core materials.
Retention of various post heads to core restorative materials is an important factor in the selection of prefabricated post systems and restorative materials for the restoration of endodontically treated teeth. This study examines the retention of a post-core prefabricated system in relation to core material and post-head design. A total of 60 samples were prepared using two different post systems (ParaPost Plus (PP) and ParaPost Unity (PU), with amalgam, composite or glass-ionomer as one of the core materials. The samples were tested using the Instron testing machine. The PP was superior to the PU prefabricated post with respect to the retention of various core materials. Retention values in descending order of magnitude were found to be: composite, amalgam and glass-ionomer (significantly lower). The rhomboid serrated design of PP was superior in retention to the rounded smooth UP system. Composite material proved to be superior in retention, closely followed by amalgam, with glass-ionomer significantly less retentive.